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FROM AN ALUM . . . Mrs. Irene Spencer (left) and Miss 
Helen Badgers, El Camino College librarian, admire 
'Times of Ceylon," an Informational work for English- 
speaking countries, presented to the library by Cralg 
Thompson, a Warrior graduate of '61. who is now a mem 
ber of the Peace Corps in Southeast Asia.

Hollywood 
Reporter

By Mike Connolly

Dr. Mr. Connolly: There used
to be a beautiful Hollywood 
star named Mary Castle who 
could double for Rita Hay- 
worth. What ever happened to ; 
her?   Bob Purvin. Saugus, i 
Mass. i

Grag Peek beat out tUs eray
Irishman (as one Irishman to 
another. Barbie know what I 
mean?) to the Oscar?

Dear Sir: We were reading 
about "The Great Parade." Is 

Dear Bob: She looked so its director, King Vidor. still

hostess at the Hollywood 
Roosevelt Hotel dining room.

Mr. Connolly, Sir: I'm a 
movie fan -but this isn't a 
movie question. How do I re 
move ink stains from the table 
cloth?   Gertrude Kcttnich, 
Oklahoma City. Okla.

game. Calif.
       
| Dear Jerry: Very much so. 
But It was "The Big Parade."

Dear Gertrude: With 
 on..

tcls-

Dear Mr. Connolly: We have 
a son in high school (he's 
senior) who is better looking 
than Robert Wagner and War 
rcn Beatty combined. What 
should he do? Mrs. Dorothea 
Ryan, Tulsa. Okla.

Dear Mike: Has Ginger Dear Mrs. Ryan: You should 
Rogers quit pictures? She was ; see that hr grt.% a nlre. steady 
always my favorite.   John J. I job and forgets about being 
Whcrity. Wayzata. Minn. movie star. Competition

* * * fierce and very few ever make
Dear John: Ginger and her II. If he has some dramatic 

husband, Hill Marshall, will ability and lots of ambition It's 
produce films In the West In- another story, 
dies.

Dear Sir: Do winners of the 
Academy Award ever get a 
cash award too?   Donna Lee 
Revel!. Birmingham, Ala.

Dear Sir: I keep reading 
about 'The Fanny Brlce Story" 
for both Broadway and Holly 
wood. What's ever happened to
il?   Frank Scwck, Orlando. near Donna Ix-e: No. The 

award Is suppored to bring the
Dear Frank: They've been cash Indirectly   aa a career 

having   lough time finding ' stimulus, 
the right girl for this great I ___ 
part. Ever since Mrs. Ray j Dcar Mlkc . Juno navcr W8s 
Stark.. Fanny's daughter, saw my favorite during the war. 
Barhra Strelsand on Broadway DOCS she ever work in pictures 
In "1 Cnn Get II for You ;iny morc?   Jimmy Prokop. 
Wholesale." sl.e's been Insist- > Yonkcrs, N.Y. 
Ing on llarbra for II. Maybe ' 
you'll agree when you see 
Barbra on the Dinah 
show May 12th.

Shore Dear Jimmy: June Is happily 
married to Fred MacMurray 
and has no desire to be any 
thing but a housewife.wear Mike: My girl friend. 

Sandra. says Tab Hunter is 26.
HOW old is he?   Kay Scniff. ,Two Companies
Newark, Calif.  .  .Given Contracts

Dear Kay: 33.

Dear Mike: Who is the hand 
somest star in Hollywood?   
Jane Falk, Atlantic City, N.J.

. Dear Jane: Lassie.

Dcar Mike: I hope in calling 
Peter O'Toole "a crazy Irish 
man," in one of your recent 
columns, you wore using the 
term affectionately. Some peo 
ple may have gotten the wrong 
idea, lie really is .so talented 
it's almost frightening. 1 think 
he must be a true genius   
.just considering the fact that 
he only had two years of for 
mal schooling! Barbie Clay, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dear Barbie: So bow come

Two Torrance firms have 
jcen awarded contracts by the 
'J. S. Naval Ordnance Test Sta 
tion for the greater Los An- 
geles area.

A $7,432 contract for hard 
ware went to CPU Internation 
al Corp. and a $1.150 contract 
to the BMW Manufacturing Co. 
for a Warhead Monorail Sled.

Did you have a termite inspection by 
Termini*? -fct -fc •# Did you get a 
Terminix protection contract? •&
CALLTERMINIX

MARK OF DEPENDABILITY
THE SCIENTIFIC METHOD OF RUG CLEANING

1971 TORRANCE PLVD.

36x1<Mn. wooden wand box
9.99
Bring the beach to your toddler's back 
yard. This box gives hours of imaginative 
play. There's two side seats under the 
canvas coated canopjr. Bottom is galvan 
ized steel. 100-lb. bag of sand. 1.99 
toys -12

22-ln. family n!ze barbecue
9.99 Reg. 11.98 
Complete with hood, motorized spit and 
adjustable grille. Roll it out on its two 
rubber-tired wheels. It charcoal broils, 
toasts and barbecues with ease.

deluxe rhar-koler wagon
29*99 RcK . ,vi.98
Save 4.99 on this beauty with built-in 
electric fire starter that also provides 
added cooking heat. The big oven hood 
has temperature gauge. Convenient re 
movable fire box, chrome grille, handy 
towel bar and rubber-tired wheels. 
Nothing down, 5.00 a month. 
Full length formica work table 4.98 

hardware & garden 62

special..   gym set with 
lawn swing, air glider 
and giant 8-f t. slide
29.88
A top value buy . .. this fun-packed set will keep your children active tnd happy all summer 
long. Strong all-over 2-in. tubing and nylon bearings. There's a steel lawn swing, air glider, 
2 standard swings, trapeze bar, rings and free-standing slide. 9-ft. top bar, 87-in legs. ( 
Gym only _____________20.88 Slide only ______________12.SS

fym set with 9-ft. slide. 2^-ln. tubing (top left) 39.98' 

This lawn swing holds 4 passengers and the top bar is 9-ft., 9-in. long. It's big in size, big in 
fun for children. Rugged construction, 7-ft., 9-in. legs and heavy tubing assure yean of oat. 
may co toys 42

Nothing down, 5.00 a month.

18" deluxe reel 
power mower
69.99
The easy-spin starting 2HP 
Briggs & Stratton engine 
powers its way through your 
lawn. Throttle and clutch 
control are right on handle. 
Cut the carefree way. 

hardware & garden 02

lawn edger and 
trimmer tool
15.98
Have a straight edged, well 
trimmed lawn this year and 
do it the fast, easy way. The 
6-in. reel aits in tight spots; 
edger slices away unsightly 
outgrowth. Wood handle, 
hardware & garden 62

16-ln. 5-blade 
hand mower
13.98
Big, easy-rolling 8W-!n. solid 
rubber tires assurt a fast cat 
ting job without tiring you 
out. Smooth cutting action 
makes it perfect for touch-up 
mowing or small lawns, 
hardware & garden 62

din acres! lawn care values

3-cublc foot 
wheelbarrow
8.98
Low price for this quality. 
This well balanced barrow 
has rubber handle grips for 
firm control, solid steel con 
struction and long life. Solid 
rubber tired wheels, 
hardware & garden 62

25-ft. opaque 
garden hoM»
1.88 i, j. in. sue 
There's Duracrest garden 
hose in every popular size, at 
May Co. 50-ft. 2.98; 75-ft. 
3.98; }s-in. nylon reinforced 
hose: 50-ft. 6.98; 75-ft. 9.98. 
Add to vour present hose, 
hardware & garden 62

18-iu. rotary 
power mower
47.98
Featuring no-pull starter that 
even mom can operate. 2Vi- 
HP Briggs & Stratton motor 
makes lawn cutting smooth 
and easy. Fingertip throttle 
control on handle. 
Nothing down, 5.00 a month 
hardware & garden 62

SOUTH BAY
HAWTHORNE AT AHTE8IA   PHONE 37O-2BJ1

SHOP EVtillY NIGHT TILL 9:30 Monday through Friday - Shop Saturday 9:30 jun. till 5:30 p.m.


